Site-Base Agenda: 3/28/18
1. Take Role: Mindi Gerrard (Kindergarten Teacher), Lauren Adams (1st Grade Teacher), Kirsten
Erving (2nd Grade Teacher), Stacey Elizondo (3rd Grade Teacher), Mindy Jenkins (4th Grade
Teacher), Karen Cameron (5th Grade Teacher), Maegan Sloan (Music Teacher), Amy Hartig
(TA), Tracy Schoeppner (EC Teacher), Betsy Arndt (PTO), Jami Schuster (Parent), Kelly Thomas
(Admin)
Absent: Lauren Maiura (Parent) Sick Child, Ashley Melton (Admin) Sick
2. New Business:
School-Wide Suggestions/Questions:
* We need to come up with some Fairview brags we could put into an Infographic to send home to our
families, and for Mrs.Shulman to add to the website.
Mrs. Shulman went to a communications meeting and was given the idea to create an Infographic so that
we can entice people to come to our school and talk about the good things that happen here.
Possibly include:
Clubs, awards, vision, mission statement, goals, attendance, school safety, parent comments, fundraisers
extra nights (movie nights, harry potter night american girl night, field trips** Camp Thunderbird)
We could also do a broadcast style student review. There is a department that does that maybe they
could come out and do that.
STEM is going to be a definite go for the fall. Professional Development will come for STEM. It will
come in steps. Hopefully partnering with Discovery Place or Wake Forest. They will coach, model and
provide PD. We are not sure about Dual Language however with the survey that sent home, several
parents have selected that they are interested however they do not have a rising kindergarten.
There is a lot of grants for STEM which Mrs. Shulman and Ms. Melton is going to professional
development
Any fun facts or Fairview facts to send to Mrs. Shulman by the Friday after break.
* Teachers to update their profile in staff directory. See Mrs. Shulman with any questions.
Share with our test to update our profiles in the staff directory. We can change the picture and any
information.
* Can LLI and ELL people have a master key to cut down on the amount of interruptions during the day?

There is a lot of knocking during the day. Talk to Mrs. Moore about that.

*Please remind your teams to send home paperwork from the office,special area teachers, and P.T.O.
There has been some phone calls about paperwork that isn’t going home. For the most part we
send home information on Mondays but be careful of things that come home during the week.
Kids shouldn’t be “taking things if they want it”, if it comes to us it must go home in the
folder.
5th grade:
Sports and clubs will be available to try out for and enrollment will be available to all students
that are moving schools.
Also students will be able to tour “their” school. Some will go to Piedmont, and some will go to
Porter Ridge on the same day.

With being a school of choice: we might need to have a traffic director. And with new safety
regulations coming down we will be even more stringent with who is coming into the school.The
front door will have a camera and you will need to be buzzed in the front door.
April 6th Grandfather letters will come home. Then Mid April the school of choice letters will
come home.
Old Business:
● Boosterthon funds: Each teacher needs to talk with their grade levels about what they
would like for our school-wide fundraiser money to be used for the 2018/19 school
year.
We will come back at the next meeting in April with some ideas.
Instructional funds were used to purchase books that were discussed in our January
meeting.
Guided reading books, New chapter books, Read Aloud books- they are on their way.
●

Treasure Cards will be used to purchase a “Mobile Set” of computers (30). That will be at
close to $10,000 but they are meeting with the board to see what they will do with the
leftover funds.
School fridge in the K-2 hall. Replaced with facilities funds or something else?
*Next Meeting: 4/25/18
-Next Meeting come back with any other thoughts with our curriculum night/open house ideas. So that
we can decide at the April and May meetings.

